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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI

oFFrcE oF THE COMMTSSTONER (T.ABOUR)
5, SHAMNATH MARG, DELHI-TIOO54

(ACCOUNTS BRANCH)

No.F.s(1232)/LClAccts/Misc./2o2o-2r/S\S oatea,,).s\oS\-\

CIRCIILAR

Attention is invited to t]:is oflice circular dated 14-03-2023, 17 -O4-2O23 & 01-
O5-23 regarding furnishing of saving details for computing the Income tax for the
frnancial yea:. 2023-24 - It has been seen.that most of the Oflicers / OfEcials o[ the
Labour department have yet not submitted the saving details (in the prescribed
format) to the accounts branch even a-fter repeated reminders.

The Oltrcers/OfEcials who are drawing salarSr from Labour department are
again directed to furnish their saving details in the format favailable with the Accounts
bralch) along witJl supporting documents/undertaking and to submit the same latest
by 09-o,6-2o23, in the accounts branch for computing the Income tax for the financia,l
year 2023-24.

The officers/ officials are directed to select t}re tax regime, New/Old as per their
convenience while submitting their application. If no optioa is subEitted, ther
their tax shall be deducted uader new tax regime, which is the default regime
Ilom the firrarrcial yeat 2o23-24 aad no further request shall be entertained.

This is the fiaal call for all those who have not submitted their saviog
details to submit the same by the due date. Else, tax shall be deducted T NDER
TI{E NEW REIGIIVIE takitrg in to account the iacome as per the records available
with this office, without any further notice.

(N Pathak)
Drawing & Disbursing Offrcer

No.F.5 (1232)/LClAccts/ Mis c. /2O2o-21 I Dated

Copy to

1. PS to LClAddl.LClDLC(A), Labour deparrment, De1hi
2. Director(ISH)/JLCs/DLCs/EI, Labour departrrent, Delhi to circulate 2rnong

their staff.
3. DCA/IFA, Labour department, Delhi.

jr..-System Analyst, Labour departrnent, Delhi to upload tJ e above circular on
website.

5. Notice board, HQ/AII districts, Labour department, Delhi.
6. Guard frle.
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